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ASTORIA, OREGON:

THURSDAY. ...JAXUAKY 17, 1581

ISSUED BVEP.Y MORNING.
- (Monday excepted)

J. F. HALLOEAN & 'COMPANY,
' ruuLisanns xsx rnopKiETOjis,

ATORIANBUILDI.NG. - - CASSbTBEEl

','. Terra ofSnbscrlptlon.
Served, by Cirrler, per week 13cts.
Seflt by JIall. per mouth .... cocts.

? ' one year .. .$7.oo
jFree of postage to subscribers.
j -

BPAdvertIsements inserted by the j ear at
the rateof S2 per square per month. Tran-
sient advertising fifty cent3 per square, each
Insertion.

. Around the City.
Vhe Oregon is duo this morning,
rhe Nellie Boyd troupo

The Stat Penitentiary has 240 inmates.
.Ladles' visiting cards at The Astobiajj

office.
iity-nin- e subpoenas were issued in the

Leahy trial.
Loggers' supplies are a little lower than

time lost season.
-- Leathers is building some good boats

for next season's fishing.
Parties report deep

snow in the mountains toward North
Yamlull.

"It cost Portland $223,261.97 for muni-
cipal expenses in '83. The city oweB
$100,000.

. bounty Clerk Spedden has some very
neat marriage licenses, all ready to be
fitted out.
-- S. P. Marsh is putting np a new build-
ing on the property east ol J. W. "Welch's
new block.

The leap year social this evening is the
engrossing topic among its projectors and
those invited.

Beck Ingalls takes Talzan to Salem this
morning where the latter has acquired a
residence till 1894.

The Courtney Ford, lumber laden,
sailed for San Francisco yesterday. The
Kate and Anna arrived in.

George Wheeler is drawing a map of
the city 'which, when completed, will be
a valuable addition to the topography of
Astoria.

Notwithstanding his other pressing
duties let it not bo forgotten that Sheriff
Twombly is still tax collector, and the
days go by.

For overland shipments of salmon a
cSrload is reckoned at 850 cases, weigh-
ing 25,200 pounds; 1.2. a cwt. is the
tariff on this freight.

Teacher: "Now, children, which one
ofjyou can toll me what a consonant is?"
Bright boy: "I can! It's a portion of
land surrounded by water.'

The fire alarm boxes are being put in
place. One is in position on the Astoria
Iron Works and makes up in utility what
it lacks in ornamentation.

Now that the cold east wind blows, the
man that stopped his paper "to econo-
mize" is going to cut off his nose to keep
from buying handkerchiefs.

The Portland Boprd of Trade has ac-
complished a very difficult task made a
two column report concerning Columbia
river improvement with but one casual
mention of Astoria.

The comet that shines so brightly in
the southwest shone last over Astoria in
1812. There was no road to Skipanon
then; there is none now. It willfhine
again in 1963.

Capt. J. H. D. Gray goes to Portlard
this morning to attend a special meeting
of tho board of pilot commissioners,
called to investigate charges concerning
Pilot Bichardson.

Ben Worsley is back from sotting np
and regulating the new firo engine for
the Olympians. The Olympia city

a special resolution thanking
him for his assistance.

The building season Of '84 has begun.
New buildings are projected in different
parts of the city. Street work is neces
sarily postponed till the days act a little
differently from the present.

Prof. A. L. Francis arrived from Victo-riala- st

evening. He is stopping at the
Occident. Anyone wishing his services
to tune their piano can call or send word

y timo during the week.
If your flue is foul and you haven't

time to clean the chimney, place a piece
of zinc on the live coals in the stove;
the vapor produced will chemically de-
compose the soot and earry it off.

Capt. Foster, an old Shoalwater bay
resident, is in the city. He is interested
in the Yaquina bay railroad and says
matters open lively in '84 down that way.
There is some talk of getting the Gen.
Canby. down there for towing, etc.

There should be an agancv hero for the
sale of tide tables of the U. S. survey.
The nearest agency at present is at Port-
land. Proper representation on the part
of our Chamber of Commerce would,
probably, correct the inconvenience.

A visit to the spacious hall in Pythian
Castle yesterday afternoon showed that
the scene of leap year party
has been most tastefully arranged. Elab-
orate preparations have been made to
insure the party's being the event of the
season.
. J. W. 'Welch's new block is fast ap

proaching completion. A feature of this
building is the division of the second
s'tpry into three room suites. There are
nine of these suites, and their ease of
access renders them desirable for office or
family use.
- Messrs. Fox and Mulkey each gave
bonds yesterday in the circuit court in
Ihejsnm of $100 and were released. In
the case of Price, charged with forgery,
smd-wh- was recaptured at Kalama, bail
vas set at $1,000, but the matter will
probably be compromised.
. The Gen. Banning discharged 1600
cases salmon from Cosmopolis yesterday
afternoon, and started for Portland with
J50 M cedar and fir, in tow of the Edith.
A carload of the salmon goes Eastward
yi"N. P. B. B. Captain Roberts take3
charge of the Banning upon her arrival
in Portland.
JSome big papers have been left on our

4esk since hew Year's, embracing holiday
issues from all parts of the country. The
largest was received from HrB. Parker
yesterday, being tho New Year's issue of
the Chicago Tribune, sent him by A. G.
Fisher, of that city. It contains 24 pages
and would take a week to thoroughly
read it.

"Under date 'of the 4th inst, W. S.
Block writes to The Astobuh ironi For.
Warren, Massachusetts. He was for a
long time at Fort Canbv, and slates that
.companies "&," end "i, th artillery,
formerly at Fort Canbv are now at Fort
Wtrren. In some respects tho officers
like the change; the attractions that
Boston affords are not counterbalanced
by the disemfdrts arising from chill At-
lantic winds.

An Upper Astoria subscriber has struck
anew industry. For several mornings
lie has missed The Astobiax, and on yes-
terday morning looking in the box where
the carrier usually places tho paper he
found a quanti,ty of dimes, correspond-
ing in number with the number of papert

, st o purchased. As The Astoeian costs
.Mm but fifteen cents a week it has set
hVim to figuring. An Upper Astoria agency

, is needed and he will probably get it.
? The court house was full all day yester-di- jf

too full; there is danger of a terrible
'Accident from the floor of the court room
civing way. Yesterday afternoon nieces
ijfplaster fell from ceilings of the lower
xfc&; should any panic occur, the hor-y- or

of the occasion would be increased by
fee xiiserably inadequate means of

egress. The narrow door and squeezed' stair way would not admit of getting out.
It is baa enough to have a ''court house"
that would be a disgrace to any cow coun-
ty on the coast, but it would ba terrible
to have a score of human lives sacrificed.

The Emigration of '84.

Conversation with Oregonians who
have been cast in '83 always elicits tho
statement: "There will bo a big immi-
gration to this northwest coast thisyear."
And it is undoubtedly the case. When-
ever tho vray is made easy, the multitude
flock in. Tho completion of the N. P.
B. B. was too lato in tho season for
much travel over the finished line, but in
a short time will come hundreds and
thousands on every conceivablo errand,
3omo to make homes, others to go into
business, more to work at trades and
professions, a still greater proportion
looking for something, they hardly know
what, and the rest drifting, going because
others, are going, and without definite
aim orparpose.

There are two kinds of emigration;
the one desirable, the other undesirable;
the one helpful, the other hurtful. Home
dwellers on this northwest coast have
worked hard for what they have; when-
ever a man in Oregon is found "well
fixed." in ninety-nin- e cases out of a hun-
dred it will be found that he has worked
hard for it; that he has painfully earned
it, that his money or his farm or his bus
iness or his stocK ot goods represent ai
good deal of hard, unremitting toiL No
man here has ''jumped into a good thing."
There are no "soft snaps." The right
kind of men will do well when they come
here in '84. They will help the country
and themselves; the other kind will be of no
account. Mere numbers signify nothing.
A city may have 100,000 people and have
few citizens; may disclose large census
returns and possess little of the elements
of prosperity, of stability or permanence.
Men are tho same wherever they go.
Coming west won't change their disposi-
tions. If a man is a cipher in Iowa or
Pennsylvania or Missouri ha will not turn
into an integer by emigrating to Oregon.
The people that "are needed here in 84
are a class that will help themselves and
the place they will go to live; not a hin-
drance and a burden; a man that is a bill
of costs to the community to which he
unfortunately goes, would do better to
stay where he is now; it will be batter for
himself, for his children, prasent or pros-
pective, and for the haples3 community
that might be saddled with him.

The emigration of '84 is a problem.

Seal Estate Transactions.

la Taylor to C. Taylor, e't al N K dona-
tion land claim; $1

E. C. French to J. P. Scothan: lot 5,
block 53, Olney's Astoria; 115.

E. C. French to J. L. Carlson; lot 5,
block 32, Olnev's Astoria, 300. - -

E. C. French to W. Chance; lots i and 6,
block 124, Olnev's Astoria; $ir0

J. and E. Hess to F. H. and B. L
Ward, parts of sections 8, U and 10. T. 7.
N., B. 10 W.; 7,r00.

F. H. and B. L. Ward to G. Wingate;
senio property: ."7rr0D.

A Portland man who made 100.000 on
real estate in '83 is exhibiting signs of
insanity. After all the safest way to
make money is in the newspaper business

the coin is so long coining that you sort
o get used to it.

, There is a present .sc ireity of small
change. Ten and twenty dollar pieces
are plenty enough, but silver is scarce.
Nothing so disconcerts a sensitive man
as to be obliged to fumble over a handful
of gold, trying to find a ten cent or two
bit piece.

The port of Falmouth, which is this
season optional with Qneaustown for
Astoria clearing vessels, is generally the
first port approached by Australian and
Cape vessels Hearing England, and is,
among other characteristics, remarkable
for swift vessels owned by enterprising
Falmouth clothiers. They are sometimes
met 100 miles west of the Scillies, cruis-
ing about, and when a ship is sightod
they board her and make sales to the
sailors, which are deducted from their
pay when they get to port.

Ax Infat's Idea. "Mamma," asked a
little girl yesterday, ""does the sun go
to bed when it sets in the evening?"

"I suppose so," absent-minded- re-
plied the mother.

"What makes everything so red? Does
it blush because it has to go to bed right
out where everybody can see it?"

"I shouldn't be surprised, my dear."
"Well," continued tho little girl,

thoughtfully, "if I were in the sun's
place I would cover myself up with
clouds."

A Big Scheme, Tho latest idea in rail-
roads is away ahead of anything that
VilJard over dreamed of in his wildest
nights of imagination. It is to build a
line of road from San Francisco north-
ward, to Astoria, and connecting at tins
point with roads from Portland, Forest
Grove, thence running northward by
ferry transfer to Puget Sound, and skirt-
ing the Alaska coast run northwest to
Behring's Straits; the thirty odd miles of
water to bo crossed by another stoutly
built transfer boat, and the rails laid
down the Knmchatkan coast to Corea,
and China, thence westward to Ispahan
and the Caspian, finally terminating at
Constantinople.

The Mubdeb Texai-- The court-roo-

was crowded yesterday, the third day of
the trial of the three Leahy brothers for
the alleged murder of John Leonard.
Seldom has there such interest been
evinced in any criminal case. The evi
dence was all in bv three in the after
noon, when X. N. Steeves, on behalf of
the prosecution addressed the jury. He
spoke for an hour and three-quarter- s

and was followed bv F. D. Wmton
for the defense who suoke for
an hour, followed by C. W. Ful-
ton for the defense who also made a
plea of an hour's duration. District At-
torney McBride closed on behalf of tho
state m a speech of an hour and a quarter
after which the judge charged the jury
and at eleven o'clock last night they re-
tired to consider upon their verdict.

Well Off, Belitively. To a party
who was commenting on the prevalent
scarcity of money yesterday, a Portland
visitor said: "Why, you folks hero in
Astoria don't know what tightness in tho
money market is; vou ought to try and
borrow money in Portland, Last week I
wanted 1000 and tried to get it of
Ho said (and I believe he told the truth),
'I haven't got it, but I'll endorse your
note, though I don't think that will do
any good.' He did so, and after a whole-mornin-

I got tho monev. I told him of
it and his characteristic answer was, 'I'll
bet you ten dollars you didn't get the
mnnnr frnm n ViotiV amf lift Trrnn

That times aro dull and money scarce is
the universal comment, but, relatively,
wo of Astoria feel the prevailing strin
gency in a far less degree than in other
communities.

Fine Dress Goods.
A splendid lne of ladles dress goods is

bcin displayed at tne Empire store.

Pianos to Kent
On easy terms at Adler's music 4re.

At the r'mpirc Store
You will find the finest laces and em

broideries, of richest quality.

WHAT! do you thiuk that
JEFF OF THE OIOP HOUSE
gives you a meal for nothingand a glps
nf somethins to drink? Not much!"
but he gives abetter meal and more of
it than any place in town for '2o cents.
He buys by the wholesale and pays
cash. --That settles it."

For a Xcat Fitting Boot
Jr Shoe, go to 1 J. Goodmans, on Che-nam- us

street, next door to I. W. Case.
All goods of the best raalce and guaran-
teed quality. A full stock; new goods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

Sturgeons n Dry Land.

In September last, while superintend-
ing repairs to a dam across Pearcy's
slough, a minor channel which connects
the Willamette and Columbia rivers at
medium stages, but is bare at low water,
I observed a number of slides, such as
would hare been made by dragging
heavy, smooth, cylindrical bodies up tho
banks of the slough, which are five feet
high and very steep, and across tho low
level island between the slough and the
Columbia into tho latter. The soil of
the island and its banks, consisting of
sandy loam formed by the annual
deposits of the summer floods
of tho Columbia, with a scanty
covering of grass and young
willow sprouts from one to three inches
high, was plainly marked with these
slides, which seemed to have been made
by bodies from six to eighteen inches in
diameter, all leading in direct lines to
and terminating on the bank of the Co-
lumbia. At first I thought they were
made by beaver or seals, which penetrate
the sloughs along the Columbia during
the summer run of salmon, but the large
size of one of the slides showed that it
could not have been made by either seal
or beaver. I inquired of tho men em-
ployed on the work, one of whom, a fish-
erman, said, "That is a sturgeon trail."
They get among the sloughs
when the river is up. . and
when tho water begins to fall they strike
a bee line for tho river. Sometimes they
die before they get there." Acting on
this suggestion, I looked carefully among
tho young willows near tho bank of the
Columbia and found at the end of a largo
slide, and within six feet of the bank, the
carcass of a sturgeon nearly seven feet
long, with its head pointing toward the
river. Its strength exhausted by crawl-
ing eighty feet overland, had failed when
almost within reach of its native clement.

Forest and Stream.

The Printers' "Thirty."

The printers of a newspaper office have
a significant term for nearly everything
connected with their trade. They speak
to an extent in u language common to
themselves; and the noviceor tho appren-
tice has first to learn tho language of the
printers, and next tho language of tho
types, Among the words peculiar to the
craft the word "thirty' is perhaps most
often used and possessed of tho most
meaning. "Thirty" is the end. It is
what "finis" is to a book or death to an
individual. When "thirty" is reached
the weary compositor drops his stick.
The day's work is dono. How the term
originated nobody seems to know, but
from the printer it has fallen to tho edi-
tor and become a portion of tho educa-
tion of the telegraph operator who
handles press reports. The last page of
"copy" from the editor-in-chi- bears the
"thirty' which indicates that the
thoughts concerning the news of the dav
have been presented as fully as may be;
the last proof from tho proof reader tells
tho story in tho api ended "thirty" that
his day's work is dono; the "thirty" from
the city editor denotes the completion of
the record of tho city's daily life, and the
"thirty" on the manifold paper received
from the telegraph operator conveys the
information that the. story of its waking
hours is finished.

HOTEL AltCITALS.

C W Hansen, Port B Nims, Mont
A T Webb, do T J Foster, Yuquina
A Allen, do A L Francis. Victoria
S Wilson, do L Michael, Oak Pt
D McVean, do W W Whery.Clatsop
P Hansen, do H C Hansen, Port

PABKKn HOUSE.

Capt. CF Johnson, I N Faughts, Walla
Waltham Mass. Walla

A L Bush. B Center J Brown, Oysterville
WBustin, Oyst MEBurnside, Port
T C Kearns, Port Win Wilson and wf
E M Grimes Sea side Portland
MrsDelashmut,Port Wm Turner, S F
F Miller, Cathlamet I M Parker, Citv

A Fiem Motheb. "Conic hero to me,"
said a'firm mother to her son. "Didn't I
tell you that I'd whip you if you went
down town?"

"Yessum," standing on one foot.
"What made you go? Say!"
"Cause," standing on the other foot.

'Didn't you know Fd whip you?
"YessunT," showing by his manner that

he didn't.
"I'm a great mind to wear you out. If

you go outside tho yard again to-d- I'll
whip you."

About ten minutes afterwards she sees
the boy playing in tho street, and calls
him. He comes reluctantly.

"Didn't I tell you Fd whip you if you
wtnt outside tho yard?'

"Yessum."
"Why did you do it?"
"'Cause."
"You good for nothing little rascal, I'm

a great mind to wear you out. If you go
outside this yard again to-d- Fll whip
you, if it's the last act of my life. Do
you hear me?"

"Yessum."
After awhile she sees him playing in

the street again, and calling him, says:
Never mind, Til tell your pa when he

At! Ice to Consumptive.
On the appearance of the first sym-

ptomsas genera! debility, loss of appe-
tite, pallor, chilly sensations, followed
by night sweats and cough, prompt
nieasuies should be taken. Consump-tion- n

is scrofulous disease of the lungs;
therefore use the great
or blood-purifi- and strength-restore- r,

Dr. Pierce's --Golden Medical Discov-
ery.' Superior to Cod liver oil as a nu-
tritive, and unsurpassed as a pectoral.
For weak lungs, spitting of blood, and
kindred affections it has no equal. Sold
by druggists. For Dr. Pierce's treatise
on consumption send two stamps.
VoRr.rs DisrENSAitv Medical As-

sociation', Buffalo. N. Y.

Hosiery, Hosiery, Hosiery!
The latest novelties in ladies and

childrens hosiery at Prael Bros'.

Lie DltntalU'ft CohrIi Italnatu.
J. M. Yantis, Sweet Springs, Mo.,

writes: My mother has had bronchial
and pulmonary affection for forty years
and in that time has tried almost every-
thing, but never found anything to give
her the relief Dimmitt's Cough Balsain
has.' At W. E. Dement & Co.'s.

The delicious Crescent Creamery But-
ter for sale at Wyatt & Thompson's.

Roscoe Dixon's new eating house
is now open. Everything has been fit-

ted up in first-cla- style, and hi-- , well
known reputation as a caterer assures
all who like good things to eat, that at
his place they can be accommodated.

Shlloh's Vitallzer is what you need
for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Diz-
ziness and all symptoms of Dyspepsia.
Pricp 10 and 73 cents per lottle. ijold
bv W. E. Dement.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc- - can
he bought at the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Ociden

Ihctel, Astoria.

The Peruvian syrup nas cured thon
sands who were suffering from dyspej --

sia, debility, liver complaint, boils, hu"
mors, female complaints, etc. Parapht
lets freo to any address. Seth W.Fovrl
&Son" Joton.

iliac tiacKing txnigii can be M
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We
guarantee it. bold by W. E. Dement.

Will you suffer with Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint ? Shiloh's viultzer Is
guaranteed to cure you. Sold by W. E.
Dement.

Incoming Passengers.

The steamship Oregon is due this morn-
ing with the following passengers:
W W Sweeny J Bnrliname
A Stone GH George
S Lackermau H W George
JWLee M E Osborn.wf , '2 ch
J O Mack JBarrv
E W Gower, wife Geo Whito
M F Waller J P Kellinger
Mrs Louisa Olma A B Linderman
OKE Sshlingheyde H Bochschf d
E A McDonald Wm B:rton
F H Churchill Tl T Leveusalloii
E Donnard SD Yates
Gus Lowengart Mr Biddcll
Geo A Stewart I Friedland
Mr Willy C D Cashman
Miss A Brayham Mrs S C Elder
Mrs J H Michelson Mrs Ella West
Miss Bceman Mrs J W Haves
Mrs Morris Mrs M M Canbv. ch
J W Wright CHSewell
L Pratt Thos Gardiner
G Frank, wife WHBCole i

B C Esson JBBurch ,

J L Kenuar Mr Gribber, wife
E Norton T D Negus
S Bernstein B Moose
M Buckley J Jenning, wf. ch
Mrs Hill, daughter Ben S Deutsch
Bev C H Carson C Van Husen
T Armend Mrs Addcock, ch
H Stanley S E Brown
T C Denerell John McCafforty
C W Matson, wf Miss Williams
P Dorcey FMFay
A H More Gan Lee
Wing Lee Mrs Prade
J Guslafsou Frank Foster
H J Bider J M Arthur
W T Kent Miss C White
N Boyd dramatic Co W E Thomas

Young or middle aged men siufering
from nervous debility. los-- i of nie.morj.'
premature old age, as the nsulr of bad
habits, should bend three Mainp.-- , tor
Part YII of Dime Series pamphlet.'. Ad-
dress Woi:m"s Disi'EXs.vr.Y Mkmk'ai".
Association, Buffalo. N. Y.

ISotici-- .

Dinner at-- J EPFS' 'CHOI ilOlJEi
everv day from 4 SO to s o'clock. The!
best meal in town : soup,
seven kinds of meats, vegetables, pie.
pudding, etc. A glass of S. F. J!eT.
French Claret, tea or coffee included.
All who haw tried him say.JetTis the
"BOSS."

Corsets and UiicU-rw:ii-- .

All the latest makes and styles of cor-
sets and ladies underwear at Prael
Bros.' Empire store.

I'sc itiiuuiitt'ji Coim'i t:.iN.-.i-u.

Richardson & Co., St. Louis, one of the
largest wholesale drug firms in the Uni-
ted States, writes: Ve have handled
Dimmitt's Cough Balsam in our trade
for the pat sixteen years and have
bought as much as one hundred gross
at a time, and trom our knowledge of its
merits believe it to have given' perfect
satisfaction to our customers. At V.
K. Dement & Co.'s.

A Nasal Injector free with each
bottle of Shlloh's Catarrh Itemedy
Price ."i0 cents. Sold by W. E. Dement

l'or lame Back, Side or Chest use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Prir ai cents.
For sale by Y. E. Dement.

Sleepless Nights maue miserable
by that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is
the remedy for you. old by V. K. De-
ment

Brace up the whole system withlKi
of the Blood. See Advertisement.

Croup. Whooping Cough and Uron
chitis immediately relieved by Shiloh'
Cure. Sold bv "T. E. Dement.

Wilson & Fisijek,
SHIP GHAKDLERS.

UFAI.KUS IN

Iron, Steel, Coal, Anchors, Chains,

TAR, PITCH, OAKUM,

NAILS AND SPIKES,
Shelf Hardware, Paints and Oils

STEAM PACKING..

PROVISIONS.
FLOUR A?S MI 1.1. &'CKI.

Agents for Salem Flcuring Mills,
and Capital Flour.

FAIRBANKS STANDARD

SCALES.
All sizes, at Portland Prices, hi Stock.

Cotupr Chenanius and Hamilton Mreri.- -

ASTOHIA. OKKGOX.

f k 7S.TTFRESH Sulk IX U Y
ATTHK

ASTORIA CANDY rACT0RY
Patronize Home Manufacture.
All my CANDIKS :in- - ofih.;

FINEST QUALITY.
A lull 2Kormit'Ut

or

NUTS, FOREIGN FRUITS. ETC.
JOHN P. CIjASSKV.

Gas and Steam Fitting
E BY RUDDOCK & AVIIl'ELElt.'ATDON' rates. Also a eomjilete stock of

goods in our line. Ksfma'es dvpn and
work guaranteed.

Cassstreetjnrpar of I O O F luilldinj,',
next to ;.is Co's office.

ASTOSIA LIQUOR STORE,
AUG. PAN'IP.LSOX, Proprietor.

Itebullt and Ki'fltU'd 'jriirouchont.
The Host of

WIZVKS.iilQrOlts', AXI) C'ltiAR
For a Good Cigar, call for on 'f

Danielson's Best."
Comer West Dth and "VaterSin-ct.s- , Astoria.

HANSEN BROS.
sash'and door factor Y,j

AND PLANING- MILL.

A full stock of home niannf.uMiiri'tl xomlsj
constantly on band.
Special Attention given to Orders.

All work quarantccrt Your patronage so- -
licitcd.
ASTORIA. - OreRon

CHAS. A. MAY

New Store, New Stock
Toys, Fancy Goods.

Tobacco and Cigars.
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

3? JEL "O I 3? S
A PINS ASSORTMENT.
Squemoqua street, next door to the Empire

Store. nl"-G-

.

IT Wild BAY!
V!

TO

Ij) i ji
.p. m m w -

i! .rvtTT VBnnci 4-- i 1 1 f
""--'' w A w hJ IfJUU. i

-

"FLIEIMSIMCDB DE3H..

WILL NOT BE

UNDERSOLD!
FIVE CENTS EACH.

Fireside Companion. N. Y. Weekly
Lediier, Saturday Night, Arm Chair,
r amily Mnry Paper, Boys of New York
Wit'k's Doings, Texas Sittings, S. F.
Chronie'e. Call. Oregonian, News, and
Atoi:i.v:. etc., ete.

8 Cts., 3 for 2 5 Cts., 13 for $1.
Pol lee Gazette, Police News, Illus-

trated Times. Pnek. Wnsn. nnri .Iiwlrp
Harper's Bazar and Weekly, Leslies
"eewynnauiiimneyuorner. Argonaut
and many others.

1 have printed tickets for those pa-
pers to make exact change. Back num-
bers always on hand.

OK PCUTQ Leslie's Popular Monthly.
LJ ULtllu. Young Ladies' Journal, etc

30 GENTS, "rtjg;.- -

Having made arrangements with1 all
publishers 1 am enabled to give the
public a benefit of the above nam d re-
ductions. I have also Reduced the
Eriee follows:

for Subscriptions, which will

Harper's Weekly, per year...S 3 75 not $4 00
itazar 3 75 " 4 00
Monthly 3 PO " 4 00

All ihre for 10 00 " 12 00
Weekly. 3 75 " 4 00

Leslie's Chimney
(Tomer 3 75 ' 4 00

Leslie's Popular
Monthly, 2 So V 3 00

Fires'ile Companion, 2 75 "3 00
New York Ledger. 2 75 " 3 00
atur.iav Night. 2 75 " 3 00

Family Storv" t'aper. 2 75 " 3 00
Arm Cnair, 2 75 " 3 00
S. F. Argonaut. o 75 "4 00

And all others too numerous to mention
at the same rates. Now is your time to
.subscribe for the new vear. Remem-
ber

CARL ADLER'S

SUBSCRIPTION NEWS DEPOT.

Crystal Palace,

CARL ADLER,
PS0PEIET0E.

Drugs and Chemicals

U. TH0MAS,y

XK DRUGGIST
and fy

cA Pharmacist, ?
a

astoria,o

rrj 5

XT

IrescrlptIons carefully compounded
Day or JJIfiht.

- PETER BLANKHOLM,
Dealer In

FINE CIGARS,
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC.

THE BEST BRANDS OF TOBACCO.

MIIOKKKV ARTICLES.
Cor. Sqiiemoqua and Olney Streets, Astoria.

0, Tell Me Where Is Fancy Bre(a)d !

VIIY, AT THE

Astoria Baierj & Canfectloiiery

CESKXAMUS STREET.

Not only SUPERIOIi BREAD AND
CAKES AND PASTRY in great variety, but
also

THE LARGEST STOCK OF CANDIES
IN TOWN.

Weddings and parties stipp ied with tiip
most elaborate ornamental work on the
shortest notice and on reasonable terms.

This is ihe most complete establishment in
Astoria.

ED. JACKSON. Prop.

Stop That Horse !

From Slipping.

iUSE THE PATENT SHOE.

George McLane
SAS .TlST DECEIVED A PATENT

from the Patent Office, for
the purpose of preventing all classes of hors- -
cs from slipping on plank, or stpeo roadn.

norses snott wun mis snoe wilo. NOT
Kl.lP A mril rlil innv1nPA ?nrnni

I I keep Two FirHt-ola- H Shoera in
my shop. Try the NEW SHOE.

. 3rcrnH and Contracted Hoof cure
I a specialty.

No satisfaction no pay.
GEO.ilcLANE.

Boat Building.
JOS P. LEATHERS

Fonncrlf over Arndt i Fercbep'a Machine Sho

TS BUILDING FIRST-CLAS- S. BOATS' 12?
A the .hop formerly occupied by M. John-
son on C 'ncomlv street, one block iTeat of
Hansen Bros' Mill. Model, Material and.
Flalifc Flnt-clai-

FOR

(33

HIIlIUfifL HflLLi

Dry Goods ai Oiothins.

J will offer my STOCK of CLOTHING at GREATLY REDUCED
PRICES in order to rciuee previous to stock-takin- g

February 1st.

OVERCOATS,
OVERCOATS,

OVERCOATS,

AT 09ST
For the Next 30 Days.

GENTS
rnosaafs

Furnishing Goods,
Hats Caps

IXL

RE'DUSMIS.

Leading Goods and Clothing

House of
2"JFor special-Dr- Good Advertisement see Dully Independent. J2

FIRST QUALITY

WESTFORT!
'

MILL
S IN THE FIELD AND IT.0P0SE5 TO

remain.
We will take orders for lumber from 100

to M., at the mil ordeliveicd.
We also manufacture lath and sulnsles of

AX quality.

Flooring a Specialty
Address all orders

WESTI'ORT MILL CO.
ft. (, Bexnkk. Supt.

SOLID GOLD

JBVELET
Scarf Pins. Chains, Watches,

3 X I VE 3B1 W.l5S. 52 ,

Of every description.

The finest stock of Jewelry in Astoria.

TAI1 gooda warrantedasrepresented

GUSTAV HANSEN, JEWELER.

First Annua!

ClofcH
Begins To-da- y

Will Gontinui

Men's Overcoats Reduced,

Business Suits Reduced,

Hats Reduced,

THE

FINK DRKSS SUITS.
SUITS,

WORKING SUITS.

and

The Dry
Astoria.

LUMBER.

COMPANY

BUSINESS

u

BARGAINS

Hen's, Yocthf.

and Bojs'
. CL0THIN 6.

BARGAINS
IX

Furnlshin?
Goods, Etc.

Suits niado to
Order, in Fi' e
Style from SCO
upward, ana a
Neat Fit guar- -

Hiittcd at
S 31. D. KANT'S

JLjrchantTailor
and C.otnter.

IXL

Magnns Q Crosby
Dealer lu

HARDWARE, IM, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

Plumbers and Steam Fitters

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,
3?1ti axd Copper.

anfl FislermBiis Supplies

Stoves, Tin Ware and House

Goods.

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN, COP

PER PLUMBING and STEAM FITTING

Done with neatness and dispatch.
None but lint class workmen employed.

. lare assortment of

SCALES
Constantly on band

Clearance Sale of
,A? wmww

at the Occident Store.

lays Only.

Youth's Overcoats Reduced,

Dress Suits Reduced,

Furnishing Goods Redued. -

mis ror

D. A. McINTOSH,
Th.e Leading

TAILOR. CLOTHIER, HATTER and GENT'S FURNISHER

YEARLY

SI

M.D.KANT

CaBnery

Furnishing

as,

j

j
I

j& Jy the X

Obw York Novelty

iv STO-E- I y

51X 1TX STREET,
opposite tho Parker House.


